
te hā oranganui

He pure mō te ata

(A purification rite for the start of a new day)

Huirangi Waikerepuru (1998)



taupaenui



researching māori father involvement
- a 5 point plan



1. researching with two worldviews



“No problem can be 
solved from the same 
level of consciousness 
that created it.”

Arapeta Einstein
(Ngāti Whatua)
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negotiated inquiry paradigm



ontology           
epistemology     

methodology     

te ao mārama
whakapapa

tikanga rangahau



tātai whakapapa



Rangi = Papa  

Rongo



Rongo



Rongotautika



Rongomau



Rongomātane



‘Rongoā’



Tumatauenga



Tu ka riri



Tu ka nguha



Tutenganahau



“At the risk of sounding 
ridiculous, a true 
revolutionary is guided 
by great feelings of 
love.”

Che Guevara
(Ngāruahine)



2. improve the position of Māori men in society



addressing historical and structural determinants

we all have our role to play

iwi and other māori organisations

government

whānau

māori men



3. critical awareness



Awakening a critical awareness and overcoming 
feelings of powerlessness generated by the weight 
of monolithic power structures which [many fathers] 
can neither understand nor influence (Mayer 1986)



MARANGA	AKE	AI

Maranga,	maranga,	maranga akeai!

There's	a	movement,	a	movement	on	the	street,
People	movin',	they	shuffle	 to	the	beat
I	hear	them	talking,	talking	on	the	street
Words	like	freedom	from	oppression
Cos	that’s	what	my	people	need.

So	when	you	hear	me:
Akuanei,	maranga ake ai
Akuanei,	maranga ake ai

I	said	it	soon	come	now…
Tu ake whawhai kia maranga ake ai

How	much	longer	must	we	keep	on	talking
A	million	 miles	already	and	we	still	go	walking
All	my	life	 I’ve	been	taught	by	the	right	of	the	great	
white	way

I	said	how	much	longer	before	we	get	up	and	 say,	
woah people…

E	te	iwi,	maranga ake ai,	ai,	ai
E	te	iwi,	maranga ake ai
I	said	it	soon	come	now…
Tu ake whawhai kia maranga ake ai

‘No	more	knockin’,	knockin’	on	closed	doors
I	said	Maori	people	 gotta wake	up,	gotta take	up	the	
cause
Can	you	feel	it	coming,	a	brand	new	time?
I	said Aotearoa, maranga ake ai!

Aotearoa,	maranga ake ai,	ai,	ai
Aotearoa,	maranga ake ai



whakarauora reo 



4. whānau ora & community development





(Re)connecting Whānau - Hapū – Iwi



Whānau and community development

Connecting whānau and communities
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5. lifecourse approach



engage our people at conception



‘a roadmap for the living’



fathers involved in healthy ways

early & often in the lives of their tamariki
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